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I have called this press conference at the request of citizens and media in 

response to the questions they and I have asked. 

Why was it so important for Mort Wittenberg to be defeated in the recent 5th Ward 

Election? 

Why, after I was the clear favorite following the general election (in which I 

was the top vote getter) did the Mayor break his word to remain neutral by writing a 

letter in support of Mr. Eubanks? 

In his letter to the 5th Ward voters, he stated "Just like I am, Cecil is part 

of Augusta". I wonder what the Mayor meant by this? Does he mean that I'm not part 

of Augusta?" I have been a contributing citizen in civic and professional activities 

for 37 years. I started my activities before the Mayor was born. 

Please don't interpert this as my saying anything directly against Mr. Eubanks. 

He has always been a gentleman, but because of his recent illness, he really could not 

run his campaign and others ran it for him, including and especially the Mayor. That's 

fine, but even in a hard fought campaign, one should show honesty and integrity. 

I can't separate the actions of the Mayor from the act ions of the Augusta 

Chronicle-Herald. The day after the election, the paper, in an editorial, quoted Mr. 

Tarver, who called me an ultral liberal and aligned me with Representative Charles 

Walker. Of course, ultra liberal, is a code word for character assassination or 

someone not in tune with the mainstream thinking of Augusta. I don't know what's wrong 

with being aligned with Representative Walker. He supported me when I was first 

elected. And he supported me, Pen Mayson, and Billy Calhoun in this election. I 

didn't notice the paper saying anything about his support of them. This was 

reemphasized in subsequent editoria l s and leads me to believe - I'll just ask the 

question - Is the paper trying to promote racism? Cuba Family Archives
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Michael Frank of WRDW TV on Friday November 10, called and asked me if I knew 

anything about a meeting that was held in the Mayor's office with some of the members 

of Council and at this time, Mr. Tarver was promised a permanent city job with all 

benefits if he threw his support behind Cecil Eubanks - provided Mr. Eubanks was 

elected. Yes, I knew! 

I would also like you to know that this editorial in which the newspaper quoted 

Mr. Tarver was copied and within a few hours was being hand delivered by Oscar Baker 

of the 6th Ward and Preston Johnson, who is a non-resident of Augusta, both of whom 

signed Mayor OeVaney's letter, along with Mr. Tarver. 

Now, I ask the question again, why all this outside interference to defeat me? 

Is it because I ask questions such as; Shortly after we lost the UM T A money the city 

had to curtail bus service to the County and some city routes because we didn't havethe 

money. Yet, we found Five to Six Hundred Thousand Dollars to buy the Old Government 

House. Where did the money come from? Whey did we have money for this, but not money 

for the bus service? I asked that question. 

As a result of Consolidation the city has a Five Million Dollar Bonded 

Indebtedness to assume. The Mayor says not to worry, we have the money to pay off 

this debt. Where is the money coming from? I am told the City has some Twenty Nine 

Million Dollars surplus, distributed into different funds. I have asked, but could 

not find out, Where is the money " What happens to the interest? How is it being used? 

In a recent Press Conference announcing the extension of Riverwalk, the Mayor 

stated we had ten applicants for each leasable piece of property. If this is so, why 

are we lending money to lessees at 5% interest? If we have such valuable pieces of 

property, why are we giving this money away? A loan at 5% interest costs the taxpayers 

money! Cuba Family Archives



Ladies and gentlemen of the Media: If concerned and questioning people are 

systemically removed from Council because they question the administration, the 

responsibility falls on you. If you, the Medial don't question and bring light to the 

practices going on in our government; it won't matter how many people we have in our 

City, the mentality of a small town will still prevail. 
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Charles A. Devaney 
.\.iaym 

Municipal Building, Augusta. Georgia 30911 

Dear friends, 

Today I am asking for your vote for CECIL EUBANKS ln his re-election 
for the 5th Ward City Council Seat. 

In 1984 and again in 1987, you gave me your oven.ihelming support. I 
have not forgotten this. Now, I am again asking for your help. All of the good 
things that have happened in Augusta occur because we have a good team. Cecil 
is a part of that team. Just like I am, Cecil is a part of Augusta. He knows 
you and the 5th Ward. He works quietly but tirelessly for your area and for our 
City. Today we have honesty, integrity and pride i.n ou r City. 1../e have Riveri..ralk, 
new sidewalks, trees and a commitment to Augusta. It takes people like CECIL 
EUBANKS to make these things happen. 

If you have any doubts, then ask yourself - \.lhat have Cecil's oppo
nents done for you lately? I hope the decision is clear. Vote for CECIL ELBANKS, 
Wednesday, October 26th, for 5th Ward Councilman. 

~V\0~ 
Charle' A. DeVane v ~ 

We, the undersigned, urge you to vote for CECIL EUBANKS on October 26, 1988. 
KEEP HIM WORKING FOR US. 

Oscar Baker, City Councilman 

5th Ward 

Prest on- Johnso 
Paid for try 1hc cand1<1.11c . ucil Eubanl.:.I 

5th \ford 
809 Eve S1. r\ugusta. Georgia 
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The Suuth.11 Olde!!l - E&tabli1lhed 1785 

WILLIAM S MORRIS. Ill 
. Puo11sner "The history of liberty is a history of 

ilmitations of governmental power, 
j ULIAN MILLER DENNIS SOOOMKA not the increase o( iL Wbelll we re-

G•n•r•I Manager E.tec:utrve Edllof sist. therefore, the coacentr<Mioa of 
OA\11 0 L P~YFORO PHILIP A !<ENT power. we are resisting the r 'OCUS 

Manaqing Ea1ior EarlOnal P1199 Ear10r of death. because coaceatn.tioa of 
power is what always precedes the 

WIUIAM s . MORRIS destructioa of bumaa llberti~!i! . .. 
Puol..,_ 1937·1 9e6 lj - Woodro~. dson PAL_ fog by thE. ~AN , 
Page 4-A Friday, October 14, 1988 

The voters speak 
Augusta voters spoke loud (liberal. ·• )J 

and clear in Wednesday 's coun- Two incumbents who have 
cilrnaruc balloting - the first given much time and service to 
under a new waro·superward/at- the city and their constituents 
large system. are leaving C-Ouncil as a resuJ rof 

Our congratulations go to tbe this election. Stephen Sh~pard 
victors: Pen Mayson Jr. (At- and Dr. I.E. Washington will be 
Largel, Inn Wylds (At-1..argel, missed. but their voices will no 
C. S. Hamilton (At-Large l, Mar· doubt still be heard on vital mat
garet Armstrong (Ward %), ters affecting Augusta and its 
Katblttn BeasJey (Ward 4) , A. progress. 
K. Hasan (Superward 1-U , and Mayor Charles [X>;V aney 
William C. Calhoun ( Superward ought to be basically haPt-'Y with 
>8). Popular Councilwoman the outcome. His ad.mirustration 
Mary Hull Marks l Ward 7) ran was really not a major issue. un-
unopposed. \ like past Council ra~. 

(i
. Still undecided is the ultimate It seems that ail the winnen 

victor of a four-way . 5th Ward - newcomen and incumbents 
contest. Progressive mcumbent alike _ have tbe same l:Jroad 
C~ll Eubanks was forced 1!1t0 a goals ror the city: continued 
runoff with. Dr. '.\1orton Wtttea downtown and riverfroat dev l-
~. who is surnnsmgly all1_ . e 
with Re . Charles Walker. D-&5. op~ent. urban rene~a! 1m-
A!though a lower voter turnout pro ements, tbe p~wt of rea
makes runoffs harder to predict. sonable annexation . and a 
it 's a safe bet that third canw· step~-up fight against drugs 
date Jim Tarver . who garnered and cnme. 
a sizeable bloc o[ 5th Ward sup- It 's a full agenda. and we 
port. will not support Witten- hope all the victors will be the 
berg. 1 Tarver. in a t1yer. labeled type of public servants equal to 
the (foot d"Ctor) an " ultra· the challenge. 
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R IM " IATE PUBLICATION 

To the EO.itor 
Augusta. Chrc> :i i cle/Be:r.i:iJ d 
Augusta, Ga. 30901 

Gentlemen: 

October 10, 1986 

I wrote a letter on October 4 on behalf of lfort Wittenberg' s 

Candidacy for City Council. I w s told by the Editorial Staff, 1 t was 

too late to be published because of deadlines in thms department and that 

I should write one after the elscti~n is over. 

I am :plea ed that the voters in Au :usta saw t.hat Dr. Wittenberg 

w s the ost qualified to be elected f:roin the Fif ... h Ward. Evidently, two of 

the other candidates from the Fifth Wa:rd were pleased also. To quote from 

your October 9 news section, " Butch Ps.lmer, nho was standing next to 

Dr. Wittenberg, raised his hands ad shouted " Democracy wins, Praise the 

Lord " and later on in the article 1 " Mrs. Fam Murray said that ii' 

Murray couldn't win, we would have been glad w~ th Dr, Wi tte1 berg." 

The 2017 plus 85 voters in the city-wide election cared enough to 

make the effort to vote on Election Day for Mort Wit~enberg. They believed 

his sincerity on the Campaign Trail, that his only reason for entering 

the election was to help Augusta grow and prosper in an efficient, cost 

effective manner. Augusta will be most fortunate to have Dr. Mort Wittenberg 

on City Council, a.s he r..a.s demonstrated, in many other groups where he has 

taken leadership roles, his ability to work with others to achieve worthwhile 

goals. 

Phone 724-6987 Home 
725-2753 Office 

( 7130 ~o 4:JO) 

Sincerely, 

James E. Turner 
1347 Waters Edge Drive 
August , Ga. JOQOl Cuba Family Archives
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FOR 00'.EDIAT.i PUBLICATION 

To t a Editor 
Aususta Chronicle/Herald 
Augusta, Ga. 30901 

Gentlemen a 

October 10, 1986 

I wrote a letter on October 4 on behalf of Mort Wittenberg' s 

Candidacy for City Council but was told by the B:d.1 torial Staff, 1 t was 

too late to be published because of unpublicized deadlines 1n this department 

and that I should write one after the election is over, 

I am pleased that the voters in Augusta aw that Dr. Wittenberg was 

the most qualified to be elected. :from the Fifth Ward. Evidently, two 

cf the other cnndida~:is from the Fifth Ward were pleased too, as to quote 

from your October 9 news section, " Butch Palmer, who was standing next 

to Dr. Wittenb~rg, r.:i~- sed hia hands and shouted " Democracy wins, Praise 

the Lom .. and later en in th artjcle, " Mrs. Pam Murray ea.id that if 

Murray couldn • t win, we would have been glad with Dr. W1 ttenberg." 

The 8.5 plu 201? 1otera i:n ti,e cl ty-wida election cared enough 

to make the effcrt to vote on Eleoti n Day for Mort Wittenberg. They 

believ d hi sincerity on the Ca.mpaign Trail, that his only reason for 

entering the election was to holp Augusta grow and prosper in an efficient, 

cost effective ma.nnor. Augusta. w:l.ll be mo~t fortunate to have Dr. Mort 

W'i ttenberg on City Cot.ncil, a· he haG demonstrated in many other groups 

where he has taken lea.de:rnh1p role!!, hie ab11i ty to work ld th others to 

achieve worthwhile goals. 

Phone-724-6987 Ho e 
72.5-2753 Office 

(7tJO to 4a30) 

Sincerely, 

James E. Turner 
1347 Waters Edge Drive 
Augusta, Ga. 30901 
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FOR IMMEDIATE FUBLICATION 

October 4, 1986 

To the l-1 tor 
Augu<>ta Chronicle/H d 
August , G1. 30901 

Gentle ena 

I hava known Dr. Mort lf1 ttenberg, a ca didate for the C1 ty Council 

ElectiPn f:ro tlw 5th Ward for over 20 ye rs a feel he ls tho nest 

qualifi de 11:-~te running from the 5t. a.rd. le is a ature, compass onate, 

wel educa·~ed person who has taken leadership roles in many Cl..,m .unity ard 

Civic organizat~. ne, during the 35 yca....""'S he has lh·ed ln Au 'Ust • He has 

served as ident of the Torch Club and Toast · ster C. ub and h s heen 

aot.ive in thl'J Elks, Augusta/Richr.iond County Lib~~ry lioa.rd, etc. His 

d .dication to his prof ssior h s awrJed him ;r.i. th ny honors :for his 

dminist tive nd. leadership ualities. 

Dr. Wittenberg's b ckgxound of e erience, h ncsty and inte ty n d 

his ability to te an " achiever " in all p:roj eta he undertakes, . ou1d make 

him a oat valua le member of City Council. His only reason for ent ng 

the election fr City Council is to help Augusta grow and prosper in an 

efficient, cost effective manner. Dr. Wittenberg h s dereonatr. tcd his 

ability to or with others to achieve worthwhile oa s. Augusta would 

most fortunate to have Dr. Mort Iii ttenberg on Clty Council. 

Fhone - 721~69 7 Ho .e 
?25-27 53 Office 
(?sJO to 4sJO) 

Sincerely, 

James E. Turner 
1347 Waters Edge Drive 
Ju:usta, G<>. 30901 Cuba Family Archives
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